Deo Gracias Persolvamus

for

Three part choir

soprano, mezzo, alto

For the Northcliff High School for Girls
Deo Gracias Persolvamus  Stefans Grové

Moderato 1. = 72

Sopr.  De-o grati-as  per sol-va-mus

Mezo  De-o grati-as  per sol-va-mus

Alto  De-o grati-as

At † the tones must be sustained by two solo voices in each part.
By aanbuidings † moet die betreffende tone deur twee solostemme per party aangehou word.
To God be thanks.
Let us joyfully give thanks
to the Son, most high,
born of the virgin's womb;
to God be thanks.
Let us bless the Lord,
the Son of Mary;
to God be thanks.